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Abstract

Background: Adolescent motherhood is present in many societies worldwide, including Turkey.

Aims: We aimed to determine the demographical and cultural characteristics of adolescent mothers, lifetime domestic violence and history of miscarriage, and whether they suffer from any kind of medically unexplained (psychosomatic) pain in a study in south-eastern Turkey.

Methods: We included 501 mothers in this case–control study. The study group comprised 228 mothers who gave their first deliveries at or before 19 years of age, and the control group consisted of 273 mothers who first delivered after 19 years of age. The case–control study was conducted between February and April 2013 in Diyarbakir, Turkey.

Results: Adolescent mothers marry more frequently with their relatives. They have a higher prevalence of culture-bound customary applications such as bride price. They are less likely to be asked for their consent to marry and tend to have more children. They are more frequently victims of domestic violence and more often report medically unexplained psychosomatic pain.

Conclusions: Adolescent motherhood is still a public health problem that seems to be related
to certain culture-bound customary practices, continuing domestic violence across generations, increased number of children, and more prevalent psychosomatic pain.
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Introduction

The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that 10% of all births worldwide each year are by adolescents aged 15–19 years (1,2). In recent years there has been a growing scientific interest in adolescent pregnancy, which can be defined as pregnancy in girls aged 10–19 years (1,3). Some factors like declining age at menarche, growing independence from parents, premarital sexual relations, and customs that promote marriage in adolescence have led to an increase in adolescent pregnancy in many countries (1,4). Furthermore, it is known that fertility in adolescents rapidly increases with age and reaches up to 13% by 19 years (3,5).

Since many adolescents are sexually active, voluntary or involuntary pregnancies may occur. Compared to other age groups, adolescent pregnancy and delivery may carry a high risk for mothers and their children, including increased miscarriage, low birth weight, and maternal and infant morbidity and mortality rates (1,2,6–11). Besides health problems, many social problems like lower levels of education, unemployment, financial dependence, domestic violence and child abuse may be seen among women married in adolescence (6,12–15). Moreover, the majority of these factors are known to be associated with psychological problems, including...
psychosomatic symptoms that are characterized with by unexplained bodily pains (16). Therefore, one may expect higher rates of psychosomatic pain.

In the present study, we aimed to determine the demographic characteristics of adolescent mothers; social, cultural and personal factors that were related to their marriages; history of domestic violence before and after their marriages; age at first pregnancy; number of miscarriages; and whether they suffered from any kind of psychosomatic pain.

**Methods**

**Study design**

This was a case–control study. Approximately 700 women gave their first birth in a 3-month period in the city of Diyarbakır, Turkey in 2010. The rate of adolescent motherhood was reported to be 32% among married women in the same geographical area (17). By using the formula at http://www.raosoft.com/samplesize.html, the sample size calculation yielded a sample of 227 study cases with a 5% error margin and 95% confidence level. After obtaining the necessary approvals from the Dicle University Ethics Committee the study was conducted between February and April 2013 in Diyarbakır. A total of 501 women were enrolled from two sources: (1) women who attended the obstetrics and gynaecology hospital for their pregnancy and had had their first delivery at ≤ 19 years of age and agreed to participate in the study; and (2) women who were enrolled in an epidemiological study recently conducted by the authors. The case group comprised 228 women who gave their first birth at age ≤ 19 years (adolescent mothers) and the control group comprised 273 women who delivered their first baby after 19 years of age.

**Interview**

All participants were interviewed face-to-face using a semistructured interview form prepared by the authors. To determine the topics to be assessed in this form, Y.B., C.U. and M.C.K. thoroughly searched the available literature using the following keywords “domestic violence”, “customary practice, “psychosomatic pain”, “bodily pain”, “culture”, “abuse”, “bride price”, “berdel”, and “miscarriage” in combination with “adolescent motherhood”, “adolescent mother”, “early age marriage”, “adolescent marriage”, and “childhood marriage”. Available literature published in English and Turkish languages by the end of November 2012 were selected by their relevance. An expert panel, including two adult psychiatrists (Y.B. and M.C.K.), a forensic medicine physician (C.U.), and an obstetrics and gynaecology physician (N.Y.G.), reviewed the selected literature in an 8-hour meeting and created 65 questions in the light of it. Fifty nonleading, nonchallenging and noncriticizing questions (24 open ended, 17 yes or no, and 9 multiple choice) that intended to obtain answers to the study questions were selected by the expert panel in a second meeting. A second group of experts (A.S., M.B., S.D., Y.B., C.U. and M.C.K) critically reviewed the questions in terms of their structure and created the final versions. All questions were simple, clear, free of jargon, easy to ask, and time framed. A standardized form was created and tested on 30 individuals to assess applicability. The question with the
The interview form collected information about demographic variables: age at first pregnancy; number of siblings; kinship with the spouse; whether consent to marry was obtained; history of domestic violence before and after marriage (WHO operational definition of domestic violence included acts of physical, sexual and psychological abuse, and control by an intimate partner) (18); whether official and religious weddings were performed; existence of some culture-bound customary practices such as bride price and its amount, berdel (2 men from different families marry each other’s sisters without dowry or any bonnet payment), and cradle engagement; history of miscarriage; any type of current domestic violence towards children; whether she was co-wife; and existence of medically unexplained bodily pain or psychosomatic pain (pain lasting for ≥ 6 months that was sufficiently severe to cause significant distress or to interfere with normal activities in the previous year, and that could not be explained by a medical condition or substance use/abuse) (19).

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 18.0 (Chicago, IL, USA). Descriptive variables are presented as frequency and within group percentage, and mean (standard deviation). Categorical variables were compared by χ2 test. Normality of distribution of continuous variables was tested by Kolmogorov–Smirnov test. Continuous variables were compared using Student’s t test or its nonparametric equivalent (Mann–Whitney U test). Logistic regression models were tested to understand better the predictors of the current domestic violence of the participants towards their children. All descriptive data, comparisons and the best logistic regression model are presented.

Ethics

The study was approved by the local Ethics Committee and was conducted in accordance with the ethical standards laid down in the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki and its later amendments.

Results

There were 501 women with a mean age of 29.9 (13.0) years (range 14–59 years). Mean age of the participants and their spouses at marriage were 18.6 (4.1) and 23.7 (5.0) years. Four hundred and ninety-three (98.4%) were religiously married while 8 (1.6%) were not. Among those religiously married, 439 (89%) were legally married, while 54 (11%) were not. Three hundred and seventy-four participants (74.7%) reported that they had given consent for their marriage. Two hundred and fifty-one (50.1%) participants were persuaded to have an arranged
marriage; 69 (13.8%) were forced into an arranged marriage; 111 (22.2%) were married voluntarily; and 36 (6.8%) were abducted for marriage. Thirty-six participants (7.2%) did not describe any of these types of marriage. Fifteen (3.0%) participants were co-wives. Mean age at giving first birth was 19.8 (4.3) years among the whole study participants. Among all participants, 219 (43.7%) had at least 1 lifetime miscarriage. One hundred and twenty-nine (25.7%) participants reported that they had any kind of bodily pain that was considered to be nonorganic in etiology (medically unexplained bodily pain or psychosomatic pain).

Most marriages were based on culture-bound customary practices. Bride price was given for 120 (24%) participants and cradle engagement or berdel was performed in marriages of 26 (5.2%) participants. One hundred and twenty-three (24.5%) participants reported that they were third-degree relatives (first cousins) with their husbands. To understand better the trends in culture-bound customary marriages, similar information was collected for the parents of all participants. Among all participants, 115 women (23%) reported that their parents were third-degree relatives of each other. The percentage of parents who were cousins was also high among women who were married to their cousins (40.6%, 50 out of 123).

One hundred and thirteen (22.6%) participants reported domestic violence, either physical or verbal in nature, before their marriages, whereas 79 (15.8%) reported it only after marriage. Participants with domestic violence before marriage had a significantly higher frequency of domestic violence even after marriage than those who did not report violence before marriage (37.2 and 10.4%, respectively; \( \chi^2 = 40.18, P \) Table 1). According to this model having a history of domestic violence before marriage, number of children, and medically unexplained bodily pain were significant predictors of domestic violence against children.

Two hundred and twenty-eight (45.5%) participants who gave their first birth at \( \leq 19 \) years of age and those who delivered at > 19 years of age (n = 273, 54.5%) were compared in terms of study variables. Comparisons are shown in Table 2 and Table 3.

**Discussion**

Women who became mothers during adolescence face some problems in their later life. According to our results, they marry at an earlier age and more frequently with their relatives; culture-bound customary practices like bride price are more prevalent; they have more children; they are more frequently victims of domestic violence; they may live as a co-wife; and they are less likely to be asked for their consent to marry. It is important to note that they more often report medically unexplained bodily pain that may have undesired personal or familial consequences and increased healthcare utilization.
In our study, the mean age of adolescent mothers at their first delivery was 16.3 (1.3) years, which is earlier than the age reported in previous studies (3,14). One of them reported a mean age of 17.8 (0.7) years and another 18 (1.1) years. The mean age of husbands of adolescent mothers in our study was 22.5 (4.9) years, which is also earlier than the age reported in the previous studies [26.0 (0.3) and 29.2 (4.6) years]. Therefore, our study sample may be considered as a younger population. These differences may be attributed to different geographical and cultural characteristics of the study populations, as the previous studies enrolled participants from a different geographical region of Turkey and Uganda.

In a previous study, most of the women completed both religious and civil marriage rites, while only a few of them were married through either one alone, and only

In the study by Keskinoglu et al., 945 of 8034 pregnant women who were admitted to their hospital for delivery in 2004 were adolescent mothers aged ≤ 19 years. Also, the rate of adolescent pregnancy was ~11.8% and the mean age was 18.1 years (11). In the study conducted by Sir et al., 37% of the married women reported that they married before 18 years of age and 32% had their first pregnancy before that age (17). According to our study, the age at first pregnancy was similar to that reported by Sir et al., while the mean age of marriage correlated with the study of Keskinoglu et al.

Adolescent marriages in Middle Eastern countries are largely based on culture-bound practices and traditions. Examples of such marriages include bride exchange (exchange of girls between 2 families), betrothal in the cradle, and bride price paid by groom’s family to the bride’s family (5,24). In the study by Sir et al., the families of 21% of the women were reported to receive a bride price to give consent for marriage. In the same study, 7.8% of the marriages below the age of 18 years and 1.5% of those over that age were found to be made through betrothal in the cradle or bride exchange, and the ratio of these marriages to the total female population was 3.5% (17), which is in line with our results. Also, our results about bride price demonstrate that adolescent mothers are worth greater amounts and they more frequently become junior wives in a polygamous household.

In some societies, consanguineous marriages are preferred for economic and cultural reasons (25), and they are even observed between uncles and nieces or aunts and nephews (26). In Turkey, consanguineous marriages usually occur between third-degree relatives because of legal and religious restrictions. In a study in Turkey, marriages between blood relatives were mostly observed between paternal cousins (21). In our study, 123 (24.5%) participants reported that they were third-degree relatives (first cousins) with their husbands. Thus, our study has demonstrated that the rate of consanguineous marriages is more frequent among adolescent
In the study by Atuyambe et al., 24% of the adolescent mothers and 13.5% of the adult mothers were found to have experienced domestic violence from their birth families (14). Another study has pointed out that adolescent mothers are more likely to suffer from domestic violence due to significantly younger age compared to their husbands (21,27–29). Being the junior wife in a polygamous household is also one of the factors associated with facing domestic violence (21). In another study, adolescent mothers were observed to suffer mostly from domestic violence of a physical and sexual nature (30). In our study, adolescent mothers were found to be subject to greater violence both before and after their marriages.

We found that history of domestic violence before marriage, increased number of children owned, and existence of medically unexplained bodily pain were significant predictors of domestic violence towards offspring. Parents who have suffered from domestic violence more frequently show violence to their offspring, which may be considered as inheritance of violence across generations. We observed greater parental violence towards children in families with a larger number of children. A negative correlation between the number of children and the socioeconomic and educational status of the family has been observed previously (29). Families with lower socioeconomic and educational status might resort to violence to set ground rules for their children or might spend less time with their children. Also, families may be overwhelmed with the higher number of children and use violence since they run out of tolerance and patience.

One study found that 14.6% of the multiparous women started giving birth during adolescence, and 3.9% of these had > 3 children (11). Marriage during adolescence means early fertility and greater number of children. The number of miscarriages also increases with the number of births (17,23,25). Our study emphasizes that women who start giving birth during adolescence become more fertile in the long term. In our study, 43.7% of women had miscarriage at least once in their lives, and it reached 47.7% among adolescent mothers, which is higher than the rare miscarriage rate in the general population in Turkey (~21%).

A quarter of the participants reported any kind of bodily pain that was considered nonorganic in etiology by their physicians. Although determining the type and cause of this kind of pain deserves thorough evaluation by a psychiatrist, it may be an indication of the impaired psychological well-being. The related literature reports higher levels of anxiety disorder and depression in women who became mothers during adolescence (31–34). In our study, adolescent mothers were subjected to greater domestic violence, forced marriages, and marriages without the performance of the legal rites. These factors may explain why psychiatric...
disorders are more common among individuals who become mothers during adolescence. We demonstrated that mothers who complained of psychosomatic pain were more often using violence towards their children. This finding is in accordance with the literature and indicates that psychiatric disorders in one or both parents increase the risk of physical abuse (35).

Despite efforts to improve legal regulations against adolescent marriage, it is still an important worldwide problem, especially in developing countries. Perhaps, instead of condemning or trying to forbid this tradition or suggesting punishment for those who engage in adolescent marriage, the right course of action would be to adopt socially appropriate and acceptable approaches to decrease adolescent marriages and consequent pregnancies, while providing support to individuals who have already engaged in it.

This study had some limitations: (1) some of the collected data may have been affected by recall bias as they were based on interviews rather than documentation; (2) the psychological problems and their severity were not assessed using any standardized measurements; and (3) there was inadequate information about the children of the study participants. The strengths of our study included: (1) the study population was in Southeast Turkey (also known as Mesopotamia) where consanguineous and underage marriages below the age of 19 years are prevalent; and (2) the large sample size.

**Conclusion**

Our results demonstrate that adolescent marriage and motherhood continue to be serious public health problems. This seems to be related to some culture-bound customary practices, continuing domestic violence across generations, increased number of children, and negative health consequences including medically unexplained bodily pain that potentially can cause increased healthcare utilization.
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Pratiques coutumières, violence domestique et douleur psychosomatique chez les mères adolescentes en Turquie

**Résumé**
**Contexte**: Le phénomène de la maternité adolescente existe dans de nombreuses sociétés du monde, y compris en Turquie.

**Objectifs**: La présente étude, menée dans le sud-est de la Turquie, avait pour objectif d'identifier les caractéristiques démographiques et culturelles des mères adolescentes, d'examiner les antécédents de fausses couches et de violence domestique tout au long de la vie et de déterminer si ces mères ont souffert d'une forme quelconque de douleur (psychosomatique) médicalement inexpliquée.

**Méthodes**: Nous avons inclus 501 mères dans cette étude cas-témoin. Le groupe d'étude comprenait 228 mères qui avaient eu leur premier accouchement à 19 ans ou avant et le groupe de contrôle comptait 273 mères qui avaient eu leur premier accouchement après 19 ans. L'étude cas-témoin a été réalisée entre février et avril 2013 à Diyarbakir en Turquie.

**Résultats**: Les mères adolescentes se marient plus souvent avec des membres de leur parenté. Elles présentent une plus forte prévalence d'applications coutumières liées à la culture, comme la pratique du « prix de la fiancée ». Elles sont moins susceptibles de se voir demander leur consentement pour le mariage et ont tendance à avoir davantage d'enfants. Elles sont plus fréquemment victimes de violence domestique et rapportent plus souvent des douleurs psychosomatiques médicalement inexpliquées.

**Conclusions**: La maternité adolescente représente encore un problème de santé publique. Elle semble associée à certaines pratiques coutumières liées à la culture, à une violence domestique qui se perpétue d'une génération à l'autre, à un nombre élevé d'enfants ainsi qu'à une plus forte prévalence de douleurs psychosomatiques.
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**Resumen**

En las poblaciones de los países en todos los continentes se encuentran adolescentes embarazadas, aunque en Turquía.

**Objetivos**

Nos proponemos determinar las características socioculturales y la violencia doméstica de las madres adolescentes, la salud mental durante el embarazo, y si estas adolescentes sufren dolor crónico que no se puede explicar clínicamente (dolor psicosomático). Realizamos la investigación en el Sur de Turquía.

**Método**

La muestra de estudio consistió en 501 mujeres: 273 que presentaron los datos de estudio y 19 de las cuales no habían tenido hijos hasta el año 2013. Las edades de las mujeres que dieron a luz a 2013 iban desde febrero/marzo hasta junio/julio.

**Resultados**

Las adolescentes tienden a casarse a una edad más temprana que sus pares. La comunión con la comunidad es más baja. Las adolescentes tienden a tener un mayor número de hijos en su vida y a tener una mayor frecuencia de enfermedades psicosomáticas. Las adolescentes en general tienden a tener más hijos en su vida y a tener una mayor frecuencia de enfermedades psicosomáticas.

**Discusión**

No desaparecerán las adolescentes en la salud general de la población, aún cuando hay algunos cambios sucesivos en la filosofía cultural y en el uso del parto, y un aumento en la frecuencia de enfermedades psicosomáticas.
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